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Decision No. 65644 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~J{!SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the constructive mileages, and ) 
related rules and provisions of all ) 
comcon carriers, highway carriers ) 
and city carriers relating to the ) 
transportation or any and all com- ) 
moditics between all points in ) 
California (including, but not ) 
limited to, constructive mileages ) 
provided in the Distance Table). ) 

Case No.. 7021.r 

SUPPLEMENTAL O?INION AND ORDER, 

Distance Table No. 4 names constructive mileages between 

all pOints ~ith1n California. The constructive ttileages named in 

the distance t~ble are the constructive distances between ~leage 

basing points. The ten:. ":::lileage basing point" is defined as lithe 

precise location designated to represent a named comcunity or unnamed 

highway junction point shown on the maps in Section ~.fI The 

distance table specifies particular locations as the mileage basing 

pOints for the cocmunities na~ed in red on the caps in Section l.j.. 

For those comm~~it1es named in black on the maps, the ~leage basing 

pOints are specified by means or a general rUle which provides that 

ror each. such cOr:lI:u."'l1 ty the :ileage basi:c.g pOint "shall be an 

established railroad depot, or if there is no such depot it shall be 

the Post Office, or if there is no such Post Office it shall be the 

center or the COmt:lu."'li ty. " (Rule 3, !tec No. 20.) 

It has come to the Co~issionts attention that the 

question has Deen raised whether the.foregoing general rule may 

permit more t~"'l one mileage baSing point in any community named in 
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black on the ~ps if there is no established railroad depot 

there1c. but there is within the COJ:J:luc.ity, in addition to a main 

Post Office, one or more branch post offices. 

The Comcission has construed the rule to mean only the 
1 

main Post Office and not a branch thereot or substation. ~y 

other construction would make the ~lea6e and rate deter~tions 

indefinite and uncertain. In order t.na.t there may be no ambiguity 

in the tariff, the reference to Itthe Post O!fice't in. the distance 

table rule will be clarifiei as meaning the ~in Post Office it 

there is more than one. 

The rollowin& order will so provide. A public hearing 

is not necessary. 

Coed cause appearing, 

IX IS ORDERED that: 

1. Distance Xable No. It (AppendiX \lAu or Decision 

No. l;.6022, as amended) is hereby 1'urtner amended by incorl'Orat1.c.g 

therein, to beco~e effective August 2l.j., 1963, Third Revised Page 29 

and Third Revised Page 30 attached hereto and by this reference 

made a part bereo!. 

2. Tariff publications re~uired to be ~de by cOQCon 

carriers as a result or the order herein ~y be made effective not 

earlier than the tenth day aft~r the effective date of this order 

on not less than ten days' notice to the Co~ssion aAd to t~e 

public and shall be made effective not later than August 2~, 1963. 

3. Common carriers are llereby authorized to depart from 

the long- and short-haul provisioAs of Seetion 460 of the Public 

Utilities Code and fro~ the prov1siocs of Tariff Circular No. 2 

, Decisio~ No. 65311 dated l~y 1,1963, in Case No. 7461, 
lnvestigation of Roy E. Lav dOing bUsiness as R9t E. lay 
Trucking. . 
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a.c.d. Ge.o.eral Ord.er I~o. SO-A. to the extent aecessary to carry out 

the effect o! the order hercia. 

lj.. I.:l all other respects said Decision Z~o. '+6022, as 

a~eAded, shall remaia in full torce and et!ect. 

This order shall 'become effective twenty days after tbe 

date hereoi". 

Dated at san Francisco, California, this 

July, 1963. 

2d.. day of 
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DEFIN!T!O~S 

CONSTRUCTIVE MILEAGE is that mileage used for rate
making purposes in the transportation of propertY', and 
is eetermined 1n accordance with t~e rules here1n. 

A POINT means theprec1se locat1on to or from which 
const~ctive mileage distance is to be determined. 

MILEAGE BASING POINT means the precise lo<:at1on 
des1g=ated to represent anamed,~ommun1ty or~Dnamed 
highway junction point shown on the maps in Section 1,., 
as follows: ' 

o Indies. tes m1leage basing pOints tor com:mm'" tie:; 
IlaIIleC. in red on the maps in Section 4 (See < < , 

Rule 3). Constructive mileage distances between 
these mileage basing points appear in Sections 
2 or 3. 

o Indicates mileage basing points tor comcun1ties 
:o.a:med 1n black on the :naps in Section l.j. (~e 
Rule 3). 

"f) Indicates "tl'Oamed highway junction points shown 
on the maps in Section 4. ' 

I , ' ACTUAL HIGHWAY MILEAGE between two points, as used 
) herein, means the lowest actu~ highway distance along 
, ! t:o.e shortes:t usable route eon.."lect1:g the points .. 

I I 

"'. 

A SEG~1: or highway means tllat portion or a 
highway between two eonsecutive mileage basing po1nts 
as shown on the maps in Section 4. 

R:gLES 

RULE :. 

Constructive mileage distances between mileage basing 
1 points tor cor:cun1ties named in reel. on the maps 1:1 Seetion 
~ (Sec Item No. 30) shall be the distances set !o~h in 
Section 2 or 3 which shall take precedence over any 
constructive mileage distances othe~:;~ developed be~Neen 
such mileage basing po1nts_ If aDy cODSt~ctive mileage 
distance shown in Section 2 differs from the corr~spond1ng 
distance 1n Section 3, the Section 3 distance sball ap~ly. 

RULE 2 ' 

/ 
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l' Construet1 ve :dleage d1stallce between any two I!l11ea'ge j 
basing points shall be the total ot: the l:llleages shown on 
the llJaPS in Section 4 along the continuous route 'f,t'hich 
results in the least constructive mileage ~istance betw~en 
said ~oints. Distances determined in accordance with the 
provisiOns of ~lle 1 shall be e~ployed between mileage 
ba.sing :points for com:aun1 ties named in red on said maps 
wh1ch are loca t~d along the continuous 'route. 
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pbiloa.ge basing points tor the cc:r.mu:li tic:: :wned i:l. red on the 
maps in Section ~ sh.all be 'those 3a.O .... 'U in Item)O. For all 
commun:!. tics named ia. bJ..;.ck on 'the m:lP~ in Section 4 the milea.ge 
ba.5ing point 3~1 be .,n, esta'bl.1sllOd railro-.d depot, or it there 
oe no :r.lch. depot i t "il~ be tile Post, O.t'!1ce oN{ the main Post. O!!ice 
i.t' there be more t~ o~e Post O.t'!1ce), ,or it there 'be no such Post 
Office it shall bo the center o! the COll:!r.l.llUty. 

u,) When a. po1nt !~:: .... '1thin ,'tAe lim1te of an inco:."l)Orated. city, 
or .... '1 thin a. mile ra.diuz of the II'.il~ge ba~~ point tor tlla.t city 
(comr.:w:li'toy), the :nileage 'ba.sing point shall be used a: a. term:i.ll.oil 
point in eonetru.eti ve :::ile"'t:e deter.n1nat1on, ~ t4 the exeept10n of 
points !c.llin; .... '1 thin t1w 'bo'lJl'ld~ o.t' a:.y Los .i.."lgeles Zone described 
in I~ 40, and point" falling -wi thin the "ooundar,r ot :trrJ ~ Diego 
Zone de3cribed in I~ SO. 

(:0) 'Wnen a point fallS' within the boundar/or a. :Los A:lgeles Zono, 
a::: described 1n Item 40, or 3. Sa.'l Diego Zone, ~ cieseribed in Item SO, 
the mileage 'ba.sing poin;:. tor that zone sh.all be used aa .1. t.er:rlinal 
point in constructive ::iJ.eage dcte~tion. 'th.e Los ~eles and Sa:l 
Diego ZO:les e:r.orace all points ~,'i tbin their ::'e~ti "'e boWlda..""1e~ a::d 
include both ~ides of streets, bou1ev~, ro~, avenues or highwa.ys 
name c.. ~::'l~re railway line:;, rights o! w:x:r, water courses or freff",ays 
are used to cl.~~e ~Ulldme" of 'the S;,n Diego Zonc~, the cen'ter l1ne 
ot such r:.o.!J:tT'\Y' line~, righ.t~ ot way ~d water eour3e= 'Will constitute 
the oounoZU"j" line except as otllerwise speei.i'ically cie~gna.ted. w'here 

I the ter.t'. ns:'oroline," "ocean" or ftb.ay'T i~ employed. ~ .. 'OOQldary li:le, 
I such 'ooundary line ~hall be construed -;0 embr.a.ce :my pier, w.h.ar.f or 
I other. ~tructure extending into the adj.lCent boc!y o! wa.'ter.. Z"'..e ~~ge 

'casing points :llown 'below :h.all be used a.e :r.ileage 'basing point= for 
the zcn~c indicated: 

I~S'led by the ?u.'blic Utilities Comvlission ot the Sta.te ot C,aJ.i!ol'"!li.;., 
San lranc~eo, CaJ.i!ol"'lliA. 

I> Cb.e.nge ) * Addition ) Deeision No. 

Correction No. )8 



R.t.V'!SED PAClE -3O-CA!~CELS, D!STANCE 'XAELE :No.4 j 
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(Cont. )-

- RULE 4 (Cent.) 
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Los Ang~l~s Zon~~ 

Zone 1 - Los Angeles 
n 2 - Canoga Park 
Tt p _ San Fernando ' 
If '+ _ Sunland 
Tt 5 - Van Nuys 
tI 6 - Sun VaJ.ley 
II ? _ North Hollywood 
n 8 - Santa Monica' 
It 9 - West Los Angeles 
n 1 0 - HollY"Nood' , 

San Diego Zone~ 

Zone 21 ~ San Diego 
'IT 22 - El Cajon 

IT 23 - Chula Vista 
" 21+ - Coronado 
" 2$ - Point Loma 

Zone 11 - Glendale 
n' 12 - H1gbland Park 
n 13 - Venice ' 
1t 1If. -: 'Culver City 

,1' 1 5 - El Segundo 
ft 16 - Inglewood 
yt 1? - Lynwood 
" 18 - Gardena 
n 19 - Torranee 
if 20 ~ Wi1:n1 ngton 

Zone 26 - Clairemont 
n 2? - La Jolla 
" 28.;. Del Y..ar 
11 29 - Ydramar Station 
" 30 - Imper1aJ. :Beaeh 
" 31 - San Ysidro 
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(C) When a point falls within a mile rad.1us ot" the 1 

m1leage basing point of a named co~un1ty appearing on ~ 
the maps 1n Section ~, with the exception of points with- I 
in ineor?orated eities, Los Angele~ Zones or San Diego
Zones, the mileage basing point shall be used as a ter
minal point in constructive ~ileage d~term1nation. The 
nearest ~ileage basing point sr~ be used it the point 
falls within an overlap of mile radius areas. 

CD) 'When a point falls within a mila radius of a.n 
unnamed highway junction point appearing on the ~ps in 
Section 4, ",10th the exception ot pOints With1:l incorpo- ! 
rated Cities, Los Ang.eles Zones, san Diego Zones, or 1 
with1n a mile radius of any ~ed cocmun1ty appearing on j 
the ::naps in Section lor, the junction point shall be used a.s 
a terminal pOint in constructive ~ileage dete~inat1on. 1 
The nearest 'l.. .... .named junction ,oint shall be used if the I 
point falls within an overlap of such mile radius areas. 
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(A) This rule shall apply only ~~en the location of 
a pOint is other t~~ that described in Rule ~. 

CS) Constructive ~leage developed by the follo~~ng 
:nethods sha.ll be used in the same ::w.:mer as !l1g..'l-J.way seg
ment constructive ~11eages in the application of Rule 2: 

(1) The constructive :ileage tor any portion 
less than the total length o~ a segcent o! 
high .... 'ays as shown on the :lapS in Section 4 
shall be the actual highway mileage. 

f • 

(2) The cons.tructi ve :ileage a1 ong a.~r. high-, 
way not shown on. the maps in Section ~ shall' 
be the ac"t-J.alhighway ~ileage along said 
highway. ' 

(3) the constrJ.ctive :1leage along a railroad 
which contacts non-h1~'l-J.way point or points 
shall be the rail mileage between non-highway 
point and first highway contact, or shall be 
the rail mileage between non-hi~~way points 
if no highway contact is made between the 
points. 

(C) No portion of the continuous rout~ between po~~ts 
used under tr~s rule ~hall have a contructive =ileage 
distance less tb.a.."'l that developed be~""een the same points 
unaer the proviSions o~ Rules 2, 3, and 4, or under the 
como1nation or the prOVisions of Paragraph (B) Part (1) 
of tr~s rule with ~l~s 2, 3, and 4. ' 

t' CD) Cor.ztructive ~leage oetween points within any 
or the Sar. Diego Zon~s described in Ite~ ,0 shall be the I 
shortest actual ~ileage via any ~ublic highway route over l 
which th.e sh~p=ent lav1'ully may "be transportecl. p 

'RULE 6 

(A) TA1s rule shall apply only it the appropriate 
constructive mileage cannot be determined ~~aer the pre
visions of Rule::: 1· through ,. 

(B) Constructive mileage shall oe the shortest actual 
highway mileage via any ?ublic highway ~oute over which 
the shipment la~dully may be transported. 

I 

IIIssued by the Pub, lie Utilities Commission of the St~te of California, 
, San FranCiSCO, California. 

NO C'".dANGE O!~ TEIS ?AGZ, Decision No.' 65$44:. 

EFPECXIVE 'AUCUST 24, 1963 
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